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STARTERS
soup of the day
ask your server about our daily vegan soups

citrus olives
garlic and citrus zest mixed olives

crunchy calamari
calamari dusted in our spicy flour with house dill 
sauce and hot sauce

brie à la shum 
melted brie with garlic & apples
served with pita

 

MEZES
hummus
pureed chickpeas in a zesty lemon garlic tahini
sauce

babaganough
pureed smoked eggplant in a zesty lemon garlic
tahini sauce

israeli salad
diced tomatoes, cucumbers & peppers with a
lemon herb dressing

tabuleh
chopped parsley with tomatoes and bulgar in a
lemon mint dressing

falafel balls
crispy chickpea balls (ground chickpeas & herbs)
on a layer of tahini sauce

meze plate
a delicious combination of hummus, babaganough, 
israeli salad, and tabuleh (add falafel balls + $2)

        (add grilled vegetables + $4, chicken or lamb + $5 to any
        of the above mezes) 

SALADS
BTW halloumi
mixed greens, arugula, quinoa, toasted sunflower 
seeds, cherry tomato and crispy halloumi
cheese tossed in our balsamic honey dressing

fig salad
mixed greens, arugula, fresh figs, goat cheese,
cherry tomato, toasted pumpkin seeds tossed in 
our pomegranate molasses dressing

        (add lamb, chicken + $5, or tofu + $4 to the above salads)

warm tuna niçoise
greens topped with potato, green beans, hard boiled 
egg, capers & chunky tuna loin in an herbal dressing             

MIDDLE EASTERN GRILL
all kebobs served with rice and salad

kufta kebobs
minced lamb & beef kebob with middle eastern 
masala

chicken kebobs
tender chicken breast meat with Ras el haout 
spice
          1 skewer
                                                      
                                                      2 skewer
lamb kebobs
tender lamb leg meat with Ras el hanout spice
          1 skewer

          2 Skewer  
 
BTW juicy burger
served on a whole wheat pita or chala bun with 
fries 
vegan burger
house made vegan burger on a whole wheat pita 
with fries 

enhance your burger!
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D I N N E R

goat cheese + $3
sauteed mushrooms + $2
grilled vegetables + $4

bacon + $2
cheddar + $2   
avocado + $2
brie + $3

all prices are subject to applicable sales taxes. 
minimum charge $5 per person

       
we’re sorry, but by the way cannot accomodate food allergies.


